Tripp Shelnutt
322 Indian Springs Rd.
Ringgold, GA 30736

shelnu 77@gmail.com
cell: 423.503.8425
Overview

Classically trained, language agnos c so ware engineer well-versed in the concepts of OOA/OOD.
Self-mo vated problem-solver able to make a valuable contribu on to the development process both
as an individual and as a leader of a team.
● Applies powerful problem-solving/debugging skills and leverages diverse experience to provide
both crea ve and dependable solu ons to diﬃcult problems.
● Strives to uphold standards of portability, maintainability, and consistency in applica on
development to create code that is easily comprehensible and reusable by other developers.
● Searches for technology and leadership opportuni es to encourage personal and organiza onal
growth.
Tools
Present… OOA/OOD, SOLID, Agile, .Net (WPF, WCF, EF), C#, Mul -threading, Networking, Visual
Studio, VSTS, TFS, HTML, JavaScript, CSS, UML, Design Pa erns, Unit Tes ng, Windows, IIS, MS SQL
Past… VB, C/C++, Java, RTOS, 2D/3D Graphics, Shell Scrip ng, PERL, Python, PHP, C++ Standard
Library, OpenGL, Qt, MySQL, ORACLE, Linux, BeOS, IRIX, VxWorks, VMS, GDB, Valgrind, Lint
Experience
InventureIT, Dalton, GA
Senior Software Engineer, January 2016 - present
Collaborated with other developers on an agile team to enhance and expand company’s so ware
por olio for clients in various industries. Development projects included prac ce management
so ware for the medical industry and interven on tracking for educa on.
● Architected reusable, mul -tenant web applica on using ASP.Net MVC and En ty Framework to
enable teachers to track student interven ons and learning progress.
● Enhanced pathology tracking so ware to allow physicians and assistants to easily track and
update status of lab orders using simpliﬁed search criteria.
● Streamlined workﬂow of prac ce management so ware to increase eﬃciency in physician oﬃces,
decrease errors in data entry, and improve pa ent experience.
● Led and mentored other team members to improve so ware development and release processes
and increase overall development eﬃciency.
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Shaw Industries Group, Inc., Dalton, GA
Senior Software Engineer, January 2013 - January 2016
Systems Engineer, December 2007 - January 2013
Par cipated in agile teams to improve and expand the company’s exis ng library of applica ons.
Projects ranged from integra on with external systems via web services to developing websites and
desktop applica ons for the manufacturing ﬂoor.
● Led so ware architecture of several projects including a custom service bus, an eﬃciency and
produc on tracking system, and a proprietary manufacturing process.
● Researched and evaluated new technologies for use in applica on development and led several
presenta ons to encourage technical growth within the group.
● Coordinated eﬀorts with external groups to integrate shop ﬂoor systems into HMI and order
management applica ons on the manufacturing ﬂoor.
● Par cipated on an enterprise team to compose .Net development standards for the organiza on.
● Developed and deployed applica ons for managing and tracking produc on in a large-scale
manufacturing environment.
Harrison Audio, LLC, LaVergne, TN
Software Engineer, April 2005 – December 2007
Worked with other developers to maintain and enhance the company's exis ng so ware for control
and automa on of audio mixing consoles. Worked on a variety of projects dealing with OpenGL-based
graphics and networking in a real- me, mul -threaded programming environment.
● Designed a networking interface module to communicate with 3rd party audio worksta on
so ware to integrate exis ng console hardware with other so ware vendors.
● Led major refactoring of DSP so ware for use with shared memory in a real- me opera ng system
which greatly increased eﬃciency and maintainability.
● Simpliﬁed and consolidated scripts for conﬁgura on of net-bootable OS servers for ease of
installa on in produc on and on-site upda ng.
Education
Duke University, Durham, NC, Major: BS in Computer Science 1999.
Hobbies
Reading (technology, leadership, personal/professional development), coding for fun, computer and
table-top gaming, Ne lix binge-watching, cat wrangling, and beer brewing.
References, code samples, and extended work history available upon request.
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